[Smoking among patients hospitalized in SPSK 4 in Lublin].
Approximately 10 mln of Poles smoke 15-20 cigarettes per day. In total Poles smoke 4,5 billions of packaging each year. Nicotine is not only major threat to humans' health but smoking is also one of the most common elements of any healthy life style. The aim of the work was to analyze factors which influence nicotine addiction as well as to evaluate motivation among patients to stop smoking. The study was conducted among patients hospitalized in the period between January 2006 and December 2007 in SPSK 4 in Lublin. Participation in studies was freewill and anonymous and choice of respondents random. In order to collect necessary information questionnaire was created. First part includes questions as regards age, gender, place of residence, marital status, education and economic situation. Second part includes the right questionnaire which is Fageström and Schneider test. Questionnaire was filled by 2346 patients who were chosen randomly. 36.23% of patients admitted smoking. 79.05% of patients are slightly addicted to nicotine, whereas 20.95% are in medium or in higher group of addiction. Analysis of willingness to give up smoking proved that 56% of respondents want to give up smoking. On the base of performer research we can conclude that: patients, who based on the results of Fageström's test, qualified into high level addiction are at increased risk of developing nicotine-related diseases and healthy behavior as well as nonsmoking should be promoted among patients.